
THE WIDOWS
By Joyce Carol Oates



About

THE WIDOWS 
The Widows is set in a small college town, Manitock, New Hampshire, USA. Moira 
Greary (Cecilia Nilsson) was married to the prominent professor Arthur Greary who 

suffered a slow death from cancer. Beatrice Kern (Bo Corre) was married to a teacher 
at the University, David Kern who died suddenly in a violent car crash.
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 OATES AT
STRINDBERG’S

Strindbergs Intima Teater arranges theatrical performances and other activities for 
the stage in the spirit of Strindberg. His rich dynamic authorship forms the basis of the 
repertoire, though both contemporary and foreign pieces that capture the essence 
of Strindberg are included. In 1907, already, Intima Teatern was international in its 
spirit. Strindberg himself attracted George Bernhard Shaw to the theatre at that time. 
Max Reinhardt and Gordon Craig, well known theatrepersonalities, were present and 
influenced the artistic direction of the theatre. The playwright Maurice Maeterlinks 
production of l’Intruse finished the first era.

During the short, but productive lifespan of the new Intima Teatern, we have hosted 
several new foreign and international co-productions. Harold Pinter, Tom Stoppard, 
Brian Friel, Joyce Carol oates, ovidius, Tjechov and lars Norén have been per-
formed in English. During the two last years we have welcomed actors from Zimba-
bwe, Italy and Russia and have offered French drama, Italian experimental theatre 
and Danish opera for children. occasionally Strindberg’s own plays are performed 
in english or in other languages.

We now have the honour of welcoming the actors Cecilia Nilsson and Bo Corre 
as well as the director Hedvig Claesson. Both Cecilia and Bo have performed here 
before in english productions. This mix of english-speaking and swedish actors has 
been a great success in the past. An acclaimed performance by The Actors Studio, 
New York, also has made its mark 2007 when we had the good fortune to have 
Joyce Carol oates’ Homesick on the repertoire. Now we welcome her back with the 
production of The Widows. Two broken worlds in a chamberplay. Snow is falling. 
Two recent widows. Beatrice and Moira. one talks, the other listens, at first. Scene 
by scene, more and more is revealed. The presence of their dead husbands is more 
and more evident and the complexity of their lives unfold before us.  It could be a 
description of Strindberg’s The Stronger. It is, however, Joyce Carol oates visiting 
Strindbergs Intima Teater.

Welcome!
TurE rAngSTröm, ArTISTIC DIrECTOr



THE AuTHOr
Joyce Carol oates is one of the most important authors of our time. She is an unparal-
leled depicter of the American life and the American landscape – and one could add 
– it´s “hard to find” Soul. Her abundant productivity covers most genres. Since mak-
ing her debut in 1964, she has written about forty novels, twenty volumes of collected 
short stories, and about ten collected works of child and adolescent stories. Under the 
pseudonyms Rosamond Smith and lauren Kelly, she has written a dozen psychological 
detective novels. Moreover, since 1966, she has taught Anglo-Saxon literature and 
creative writing at a number of universities in the United States. For the last 25 years she 
has taught at Princeton, in her hometown.

oates is perhaps less known as a playwright despite her productiveness  as a writer for 
the stage. Her play Homesick had its first performance at Strindbergs Intima Teater two 
years ago and I Stand Before You Naked, ten monologues about women under influ-
ence, has had several stage versions in Sweden. Women are often at the heart of oates 
work and she presents them to us with both loyalty and understanding. As is done in The 
Widows, where she describes the fatal change that affects the two women who recently 
and almost simultaneously have lost their husbands. In addition to her writing, oates 
is also a skilled boxing referee and The Widows might be characterized as a boxing 
match in seven rounds, as well as a play in seven scenes. The boxing ring, where the 
contracting parties meet in highly skilled verbal duels, is the living room of each of 
their homes, joined together on the stage. After throwing their combination punches, 
they withdraw into their corners, considering and weighing their relative strengths and 
options of winning. Convictions and failing trust are unleashed with such accuracy that 
makes the affluent suburban environment oates has created border on Pinter country.

oates is not just one of the most productive writers of our day, but she is perhaps one of 
literature’s most devoted advocates. In her daily life there are no days of rest. Her elec-
tric typewriter is always prepared as an inviting and serving tool. The cardinal words in 
her life, discipline and conscientiousness, are perhaps inherited from her adolescence 
in a simple farm environment in the northwest of New York state. “When I write poetry 
and novels I consider everything down to the smallest comma”, she once said. “My 
poetry are pieces of formalistic obsessions where even the margins and the spaces on 
the paper are part of the poem.” In the theatre she has encountered another freedom. 
“When I write for the theater, I write with the hope that my texts will hit the creative cord 
in the director and the actor to release their sensibilities that are as eccentric as mine. 
For me a text is a text – inviolable, but still without life. A play is completely different. 
In theatre something mystical happens when others fantasy cooperates with mine and 
awakens my interest.” / STIg BJörKmAn



mOIrA: HE HAD ASSImIlATED mE, yOu KnOW,
So hE coulDN’T SEE mE. ThaT’S maRRIaGE.         
BEATrICE: ThaT’S maRRIaGE.



mOIrA: I lIkE IT STRoNG aND Black aND BITTER.



 ClEAnIng THE BASEmEnT
Cecilia nilsson/SIrIS

In the spring of 1981, I read a short-story collection by Joyce Carol oates, (“Normal 
kärlek”) and was caught in the oates-world, it captivated me totally. I was enchanted, 
I read everything I could get my hands on, and as a newly examined actress I also 
started searching for plays by her. Her Swedish agent, Englinds Förlag, sent me “The 
Widows”. I read it and liked it, but was at that time unable to take it further. And on top 
of that, I mislaid the script! Englinds called several times, but I just couldn’t find it. The 
years passed. Englinds gave up on me, and I had almost forgotten about it. In 2000, 
coming over to New York with the Bob Wilson production of Strindberg’s “The Dream-
play”, I met Bo Corre; we discovered a mutual love for the work of JCo and the play 
came to my mind as a memory of something possible.

one day, cleaning the basement, the script was in my hands. Christer Englind forgave 
me and I purchased the rights to it, at that time without knowing where to perform it. 
Hedvig Claesson, Bo Corre and I formed “SIRIS original theatre” in order to realize 
the project. But who would have us? Strindbergs Intima Teater is a small, but great little 
theatre, daring to undertake odd projects. Ture and Katharina fell for our idea. In the 
new municipal system of bonuses to commercial thinking theatres it might not pay off, 
but our joint aim is to challenge you and hopefully bring you the playwright - Joyce 
Carol oates!

BACKgrOunD
The Widows is set in a small college town, Manitock, New Hampshire, USA.                       
Moira Greary (Cecilia Nilsson) is the widow of the prominent professor Arthur Greary 
who has suffered a slow death from cancer. Beatrice Kern (Bo Corre) is the widow of 
David Kern, a teacher at the same university, who has died suddenly in a violent car 
crash. 



BEATrICE: mEN havE lovED you. DoN’T play ThaT GamE wITh mE.                                                                 
mOIrA: wEll… oNE oR Two mEN havE lovED mE. ThaTS TRuE.                                                                
BEATrICE: yOu SuCKED THE lIfE frOm THEm…                                                                                                  
mOIrA: yOu SHOulD TAlK!



BEATrICE: I REally havEN’T aNalyzED mySElf.



CurrICulum VITAE
CECIlIA nIlSSOn, ACTOr: Cecilia Nilsson studied at Scenskolan, Stockholm 1978-81 and 
has worked in theatre, film and television since then. Among some of her theatre work is 
Rädsla äter själen (Fear eats the soul), Galeasen; Önskekonsert (Request Concert) and 
Personkrets 3:1(The human circle) at Riksteatern, and Blommor av stål (Steel Magnolias)at 
Vasateatern 2009. Television viewers may remember her as Nina Molander in Morden, 
SVT, a TV series. In 2004 Cecilia played Charlotte in Tom Stoppards The Real Thing at 
Strindbergs Intima Teater, also in english. She is a member of Teater Alliansen since 1999.

BO COrrE, ACTOr: Educated at The Webber Douglas Academy of Dramatic Art in london 
and The Stella Adler Conservatory of Acting in New York. She is a lifetime member of the 
prestigious Actors Studio where she has introduced plays by lars Noren, including Au-
tumn And Winter which will be produced in the U.S. in the fall of 2010. Her theater work 
includes The Bitter Tears of Petra von Kant, Miss Julie, Molly’s Dream and In Search of 
Strindberg  (with Viveca lindfors). Some of her movie work includes Mulberry Street (lions 
Gate, 2008), winner of several independent film awards; a supporting role in The Don 
of 42nd Street; and the short film The Address  for HBo. At Strindbergs Intimate Theatre 
in 2007, she produced and performed in The Stronger and Joyce Carol oates’s Home-
sick. She recently formed A STo’NY BRIDGE, a theatre company dedicated to cultural 
exchanges in the U.S. and Sweden.

HEDVIg ClAESSOn, DIrECTOr: Hedvig Claesson studied at Stockholm Filmskola 1994-95, 
and earned an M.A in Theatre and Film at Stockholm University 1998. Hedvig has directed 
Järn (Iron) by Rona Munro for Stockholms Stadsteater, Önskekonsert (Request concert) by 
Franz X. Kroetz and Jungfruleken (The Maids) by Jean Genet for Riksteatern. Her filmpro-
duction includes Indy och  ballongerna, oskar and Redet.

zOfI nIlSSOn, STAgE DESIgn & COSTumE DESIgn: Zofi Nilsson studied at Wimbledon School 
of Art in london 1995-97. Some of her work includes Dårfinkar och dönickar, Krig och 
Fred (War and peace), Petra von Kants bittra tårar (The Bitter Tears of Petra von Kant) and 
Invasion at Stockholms Stadsteater. The two latter were nominated for Teaterbiennalen 
2007 and 2009. Zofi’s most recent project was Kvarteret Skatan – i nöd och lust for Rival, 
Stockholm.

EllEn rugE, lIgHT DESIgn: Ellen Ruge, educated as a stills photographer at Fotoskolan in 
Stockholm 1982 and as a videographer at Videoakademin in Göteborg 1986. She has 
been a professional light designer for stage, opera, dance and art events in Stockholm and 
abroad since the mid 80s. Among directors and choreographers she has worked with are 
John Caird, Mats Ek, Suzanne osten and Eirik Stubö.

JAnINa RolfaRT, makE-up: Janina Rolfart was educated as a make-up artist at Dramatiska 
Institutet 1978-80. Janina has things worked at Västernorrlands Regionteater, operan, 
Dramaten, Stockholms Stadsteater, Riksteatern, Turteatern and Teater Komet. She teaches 
make-up and wig design at Dramatiska Institutet, Stockholm.



 CAST Of CHArACTErS
moIRa GREaRy ............................ cEcIlIa NIlSSoN
BEaTRIcE kERN ..................................... Bo coRRE

DIrECTOr: HEDVIg ClAESSOn
coSTumE & SET DESIGN: zofI NIlSSoN

lIGhT DESIGN: EllEN RuGE / lIGhT aSSISTaNT: JENNy SpERENS
makE up aRTIST: JaNINa RolfaRT / makE up aSSISTENT: haNNa holm

STAgE TECHnIquE: JOAKIm EKSTröm
 SET coNSTRucTIoNS: phIlIpSSoN & fRaNk

GRaphIc DESIGN, pRoGRammE:  kaTaRINa JohaNSSoN
GRaphIc DESIGN, poSTER: lENNaRT claESSoN

phoTo: pETRa hEllBERG
TRaNSlaTIoN, pRoGRammE: CECIlIA nIlSSOn, JEnnIE AHlgrEn, JAn öHqVIST

ECOnOmy: mArIE-lOuISE JAEnSSOn BJörKén
pRoDucER: kaThaRINa lIND

ArTISTIC DIrECTOr: TurE rAngSTröm

pRoDucTIoN: STRINDBErgS InTImA TEATEr
in collaboration with SIrIS OrIgInEllA TEATEr

woRlD pREmIERE aT STRINDBERGS INTIma TEaTER STockholm
fEBruAry 10TH, 2010

OrIgInAl TITlE: THE WIDOWS
ThEaTRE puBlIShER: TEaTERfÖRlaG aRvID ENGlIND aB

ThE pERfoRmaNcE IS SuppoRTED By: Statens Kulturråd, Stockholms Stads Kulturför-
valtning, Stockholms läns landsting/Kulturförvaltningen, Konstnärsnämnden, The American 

Embassy and The American-Scandinavian Foundation.

vERy SpEcIal THAnKS TO:
Philipsson & Frank, Gunilla Kindstrand/Fiber optic Valley, Söråkers Folkets hus, Birgitta 
Englin/Riksteatern, Max Hansen , The Actors Studio, Dramaten, lennart, Agneta & lars 
Claesson, Barbro Ehnbom, Hjördis Borglund, Carl Tiberg, Bibban Corre & Svenne Fors-

berg, Ylva Corre, Anna-Maj Velander, Ingemar Fasth, Stig Björkman, Melinda Kinnaman, 
Elisabeth Borgström, Tuvalisa Rangström, André Kleine 

followING muSIc IS playED IN ThE pERfoRmaNcE: 
Nina Persson/The Cardigans: 03.45 No Sleep, lykke li: Tonight, Marit Bergman: let`s just 
fall in love, Anna Ternheim: Shoreline, Maia Hirasawa: The worrying kind, Annika Norlin/

Hello Saferide: Middle class, Robyn: With every Heartbeat  



Information 08-200843
Adress: Barnhusgatan 20                                                                                                 BilBiljet-
Tickets: www. strindbergsintimateater.se


